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Call to Order & Establishment of Quorum

Meeting was called to order by Chair Richard Fox at 3:00 p.m., June 26th 2017. Quorum was established with 6 of 9 voting members in attendance.

Old Business
Approval of Minutes. G.D. Mathur motioned to approve minutes from the Las Vegas Winter meeting (1/30/17). Byron Jones seconds. 6 votes to approve. Approved unanimously.

New Business

Research Committee Report
A recap of the research breakfast was discussed. Topics included RTARS, innovative research grants and IP rights. Unsolicited research proposals have to follow the normal processes. Grants and aid are intended for graduate students. Link research info to the handbook.

Handbook Sub-Committee
Discussed deadlines and actions for the four chapters 10, 11, 12, 13. For Chapter 10, G.D. Mathur will send out latest version to the updated roster, ECD July 2017. For Chapter 11, Doug Eaton is the lead and there are many updates needed. For Chapter 12, Richard Fox to confirm current publication, incorporate edits and work on appendix to add research section. For Chapter 13, Jim Bushnell will coordinate contacts for a review.
Automobile Subcommittee Report and Issues requiring Committee Action
Discussed ideas for RTARS surrounding Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) research.

Mass Transit/Rail Sub Committee Report and Issues requiring Committee Action
Rene Beaulieu lead the discussion. Discussed Guideline 23, Continuous vs periodic maintenance, Research and Program.

Aviation Subcommittee Report and issues requiring Committee Action

For Standard 161-2013, Addenda a, b, and c were already approved for publication and are available online at no charge under the “standards addenda” tab. Addendum d will be approved next week, and will be available online for free shortly thereafter. Standard 161 will be republished with these four addenda early in 2018.

For Guideline 28-2016, the next publication date is 2021. If we have any necessary addenda, we must create and then incorporate them before that next publication cycle. Richard asked Mark Weber to circulate a Word version of the Guideline 28-2016 to the committee for review and additions, as part of the addenda revision process. January meeting agenda will include an item to discuss. Committee members review Guideline 28 and sent proposed changes to either Richard/Judith or the full committee not later than November 3 (a date that may change, pending report back from Richard on room scheduling deadlines).

Ship subcommittee Report and issues requiring Committee Action
None.

Program Report
Abstracts due Aug 28th. Application deadlines for papers and seminars were shared.

Research Planning
Research project 1262-2 was discussed. Mike Vaughn gave a draft final ECD of June 30th 2017. The project monitoring committee will hold vote via an electronic ballot, if able.

Byron Jones discussed an RTAR to support Standard 161-2013 bleed air sensor requirement. Discussed previous testing relating to ultrafine particles. Motion to approve RTAR is suspended for some updates and review by committee. Will hold an electronic vote after comments have been incorporated by author.

Other New Business
None.
Adjournment

G.D. Mathur moves to adjourn, Bryon Jones seconds. Motion passes. The meeting was adjourned at 4:10PM.